Rutgers University
The State University of New Jersey

Rutgers, The State University, which began as a struggling colonial college before the Revolution, celebrated its Bicentennial Anniversary in 1966. Founded in 1766 by Dutch pioneers, Rutgers originally was called Queens College under a charter from King George III of England. The young college's existence was threatened by the Revolution, but growth followed that conflict, just as unprecedented expansion was experienced after the last World War.

Rutgers was given its present name in 1825, after generous gifts had been received from Colonel Rutgers, a New York philanthropist. Forty years later it was designated the Land Grant College of New Jersey, the liberal arts course was enlarged, and courses leading to bachelor degrees in agriculture and engineering were added.

New Jersey College for Women (renamed Douglass in 1955) was founded in 1918 and in 1945, all divisions of Rutgers were brought within the designation of the State University of New Jersey. The College of South Jersey, now known as Camden-Rutgers, joined the family in 1950 and Rutgers came under management of an 11-man Board of Governors as Rutgers, The State University, in 1955.

Under the direction of Dr. Mason W. Gross, inaugurated in 1959 as the 16th president, Rutgers has grown from approximately 9,500 to about 7,000 now, including enrollment at Livingston, the newest college of the University. Continued expansion is expected with three additional colleges to be developed within the next 10 to 15 years.

Helpful Facts About Rutgers

Rutgers Color—Scarlet Nicknames—Scarlet Knights, Queensmen

Best Rutgers Record—Rutgers was undefeated (9-0) in 1961 for the first time after three 8-1 records.

Rutgers Training Camp—Rutgers will drill from Aug. 28 until the opening of school on its regular scrimmage field adjacent to the Stadium.

Sports Information Office—Located in first floor, Alexander Johnston Hall, corner College and Somerset.

Football Offices—The coaches have offices in the Gymnasium and in the Stadium Field House.

Rutgers Enrollment—The football team represents the entire State University population of approximately 16,500 full-time undergraduates. All football players are enrolled either in Rutgers or Livingston Colleges.

Curriculums Offered—Rutgers College includes Arts & Sciences, Engineering and Agriculture and Environmental Science.

THE COVER: Aerial View of Rutgers Stadium during the Centennial Game with Princeton.

TICKET PRICES

Season books (available until Sept. 10), $25.00; All home reserved seats, $5.00; unreserved seats, $2.50. Away prices: Princeton, $6.00; Harvard, $5.00; Lehigh, $4.00; Columbia, $5.00; Boston U., $3.50.
The 1970 Rutgers Football Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 19</td>
<td>LAFAYETTE COLLEGE</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>RUTGERS STADIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 26</td>
<td>Princeton University</td>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Princeton, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 3</td>
<td>Harvard University</td>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Cambridge, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>Lehigh University</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Bethlehem, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 17</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE (Alumni Homecoming)</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>RUTGERS STADIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 24</td>
<td>Columbia University</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>New York, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 31</td>
<td>BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>RUTGERS STADIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 7</td>
<td>Boston University</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Boston, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 14</td>
<td>HOLY CROSS COLLEGE</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>RUTGERS STADIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 21</td>
<td>COLGATE UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>RUTGERS STADIUM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To the Press

The Sports Information Office of Rutgers News Service is ready and anxious to serve you. Please let us know if there is anything we can do.

Rutgers will begin practice for its 102nd season on Friday, Aug. 28. Picture day is set for Sunday, Aug. 30 at 1:15 p.m. Rutgers will work twice daily until Sept. 9. A scrimmage against Penn is set for Sept. 10. Classes begin Sept. 14. In-season practice sessions are from 5 to 7 p.m. daily.

Sports Information
Rutgers University
New Brunswick, N. J. 08903
(201-247-1766, Ext. 6084)

Leslie H. Unger, Director
Home Phone: 201-246-0882
Robert E. Smith, Assistant
Home Phone: 545-8772

IMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS (Area Code 201)

Football Office: 247-1766, Ext. 6320 or 2327
Coach John Bateman (home), 246-0064
Assoc. Coach Frank Burns (home), 464-0047

Athletic Office: 247-1766, Ext. 6491
Athletic Director Al Twitchell (home), 463-0042
Asst. AD Fred Gruninger (home) 356-8314
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The Rutgers Coaching Staff

John F. Bateman, Head Coach

An overall mark of 57-35 and four outstanding teams—9-0 in 1961, 8-1 in 1960, 8-2 in 1968 and 6-3 in 1969—are the highlights of the 10 years John Bateman has spent as head coach of Rutgers football.

Bateman brought instant success here from three years as an assistant at Penn and 11 years as an aide to Lou Little at Columbia. His first two teams won 17 of 18 games and Bateman, himself, asked, "What do we do for an encore?"

The Scarlet then ran into some lean years, just about breaking even. In 1968 things began clicking again and Rutgers earned fifth place in the East with its 8-2 record and won its last five games. "That was my most satisfying season as a coach," Bateman said.

A native New Jerseyan, Bateman attended Central High and St. Benedict's Prep in Newark before entering Columbia in 1954. He played guard under Little at Morningside Heights, capturing the 1957 Lion eleven. After three years in the Navy and three years of coaching at Middletown, N. Y., High School, he joined Little's staff at his alma mater in 1940.

When Bateman first came to Rutgers, he installed the double-wing T which had been successful at Penn under Steve Sebo. In recent years, the Scarlet has changed to a balanced line T attack, including the "I" and split backfields. "You can't stand pat. Defenses catch up with offenses and new (old) wrinkles must be tried," Bateman says.

Named in 1961 as "Coach of the Year" by the Washington, D. C., Touchdown Club, Bateman holds a master's degree in political science and a doctorate in education from Columbia. To many, he is known as "Doctor John."

Bateman and his wife, Anita, have three sons and are grandparents.

Frank Burns, Associate Head Coach

Frank Burns assumed a new job in 1968 and in the process, lost some of his records. Appointed as Associate Head Coach by Bateman, Burns continued to direct the offense and his number one pupil, Rich Policastro, proceeded to wipe some of Burns' passing records off the Rutgers books. This is Burns' third term on the Rutgers coaching staff. Immediately after concluding a spectacular college career as a quarterback, he became a freshman aide in 1949. He left here for a two-year stint as head coach at Johns Hopkins, returned in 1956, then spent four years as head coach at Chatham High School. He joined Bateman's staff in 1961. A native of Roselle Park, Burns earned All-East honors as a quarterback and played in the East-West and Herald Tribune Shrine games, earning the most valuable player trophy in the latter.

Robert Naso, Defensive Coach

Bob Naso became defensive coordinator in 1968, his third job as a member of John Bateman's staff. Originally the freshman coach, a post he held three years, Naso became defensive line coach in 1964 and in 1968 took charge of defensive planning. Naso, who also is the head lacrosse coach, excelled in football and lacrosse as an undergraduate. An All-American in the latter sport, he has a 63-40-1 record as coach. In 1968 he was head coach of the North team in the all-star game.

William J. Speranza, Defensive Backs

Success has followed Bill Speranza's football career. As a senior quarterback, he helped guide Rutgers to an undefeated record (9-0 in 1961). His last of four
seasons as Rutgers freshman coach (1967) the record was 5-0. And in 1968, when he took charge of the defensive backs, Rutgers went 8-2 and his pass defenders held the opposition to only five touchdowns via the air—three in the last game. Speranza, who coached for two years in his native Bethlehem, Pa., was an outstanding baseball catcher for Rutgers in addition to playing football.

James Taigia, Offensive Line

NEW TO the staff in 1968, Jim Taigia last fall took over direction of the offensive line, facing a giant rebuilding task. Graduation took its greatest toll in these ranks. A teammate of Frank Burns’ during their Rutgers playing days under Harvey Harman, Taigia coached at Piscataway, Hillside and Rahway High Schools before returning to his alma mater. He was a guard as a college player. While a high school coach, he was active as a basketball official.

Sampson Brown, Freshman Coach

AFTER TWO years as assistant freshman coach, with responsibilities for coaching the linemen, Sam Brown last fall became head freshman coach. A native and resident of Rahway, Sam came to Rutgers in 1964 as a 24-year-old sophomore and after seven years away from competition, made the varsity as a defensive lineman in 1965 and 1966. Sam has been active in community work and in 1968 served as director of the N.C.A.A.-sponsored Rutgers Summer Youth Program. His 1969 team was 5-2.

Peter Savino, Assistant Freshman Coach

NEWEST MEMBER of the Rutgers staff is Pete Savino, who has been singled out since his arrival as a player at Rutgers in 1965 as “coaching material.” A great at Perth Amboy High School, Pete played quarterback, end and defensive back for Rutgers and coaches the freshman backs. He is doing graduate study in addition to coaching and was married last year.
Rutgers Athletic Administration

Albert W. Twitchell, Director of Athletics

ALBERT W. TWITCHELL is entering his 10th year as athletic director. A 1935 Rutgers alumnus, Twitchell has been on the University staff since 1947, serving as a coach in lacrosse (head) and football (assistant) for the first 13 years.

Twitchell compiled a 90-31-1 12-year lacrosse record, was once coach of the year and is in the Lacrosse Hall of Fame. In administration, he has served on numerous eastern and national committees, was a principal organizer, and is president, of the National Association of College Athletic Directors, and directed Rutgers’ resounding Centennial celebration last year.

As an undergraduate, he received the Donald Leslie Coursen trophy, highest individual athletic award given by the University, after excelling in football and lacrosse.

Frederick E. Gruninger, Assistant Director

SINCE July, 1968, Fred Gruninger has been Al Twitchell’s chief aide. A 1953 Rutgers alumnus, Fred served in Alumni Relations for five years, holding the title of Associate Director, before shifting to the Athletic Department in 1964. As an undergraduate he played football and baseball and following his graduation was a golf professional briefly. For seven years he has coached the Rutgers varsity golf team, which he has directed to a 79-27-1 record.

Otto H. Hill, Business Manager

A MEMBER OF the Rutgers staff since 1947, Otto Hill was appointed business manager of athletics in 1961. A 1942 graduate of Rutgers, he served in the Army and Air Force during World War II returning to earn his master’s degree in 1947. He was a football assistant through 1955 and served as freshman and later varsity swimming coach until 1961, when he assumed his present assignment.

Donald Heilman, Assistant to the Director

BUD HEILMAN combines duties as assistant to the athletic director with assisting John Bateman as defensive line coach. He joined the Rutgers staff in 1966 after six years as head football coach at Kutztown State. He is an alumnus of West Chester State.

Supporting Personnel

TFAM PHYSICIAN—Dr. Hyman Copleman; Team Dentist—Dr. Joel Fertig; Head Trainer—Andrew Sivess; Custodian of Equipment—John Powers. Manage-agers: William Burd ’71 and Robert Fitzsimmons ’72.
Game No. 1 — Lafayette College

September 19, Rutgers Stadium

Team Colors—Maroon and White

Nickname—Leopards

COACHING STAFF: Harry T. Gamble, Rider ’52, 4th season; Otto Kneidinger, Penn State ’56; Richard Anderson, Penn State ’63; William Haushalter, Juniata ’56; Arthur Statum, Jr., North Carolina A&T ’53; Joseph Murphy, Lenoir Rhyne ’58; George Azar, Michigan State ’64.

SPORTS INFORMATION: Tom Bates (Tel. 215-253-6281, Ext. 221)
(Home: 215-252-8577)

LAFAYETTE’S 1970 SCHEDULE

Sept. 12—East Stroudsburg
Sept. 19—at Rutgers
Sept. 26—at Columbia
Oct. 3—Drexel
Oct. 10—at Delaware
Oct. 17—at Penn

Oct. 24—at Bucknell
Oct. 31—Gettysburg
Nov. 7—at Davidson
Nov. 14—Vermont
Nov. 21—Lehigh

LAFAYETTE’S 1969 RECORD (4-6)

Rutgers 44, Lafayette 22
Lafayette 36, Columbia 22
Lafayette 41, Hofstra 25
Lafayette 27, Drexel 7
Boston U. 22, Lafayette 14

Bucknell 21, Lafayette 20
Gettysburg 19, Lafayette 10
Lafayette 28, Vermont 17
Colgate 14, Lafayette 10
Lehigh 30, Lafayette 19

LAFAYETTE PROSPECTS

Returning Lettermen: 24; Lettermen Lost: 14

Although the Leopards lost their two best running backs, starting quarterback and outstanding pass receiver, Coach Harry Gamble feels that this year’s squad may be his best balanced team and is looking for improvement on last season’s record. Lafayette has only one vacancy in its defensive unit and plenty of candidates to fill it. Especially strong are ends Joe Person and Jack Bourger, tackle Stu Steelman and middle guard Myles Andrews.

Offensively Gamble will call upon Captain Rich McKay as the Leopard’s signal caller. Jack Hickl will be the tailback. The team’s strongest position may be flankerback with Bob Donofrio and Jon Cureton.

LAST YEAR’S GAME: Rutgers 44, Lafayette 22

Rutgers opened its Centennial Season by squashing Lafayette with a well-balanced passing and running attack. The Knights scored 41 points in the first half to take a commanding lead into the lockerroom. Quarterback Rich Policastro equaled his own school mark, which had been set the year before, by throwing four touchdown passes, two to Jim Benedict, and one each to Bruce Van Ness and Al Fenstemacher. On the ground, Van Ness and fullback Steve Ferrughelli picked up 172 yards between them. The Knights gained 264 yards rushing and 248 in the air.

SERIES RECORD WITH RUTGERS: Of the 65 games played since the series began in 1882, Rutgers has won 36, lost 28, and tied one. (Lafayette’s records count a Rutgers default in 1893.) Scores of the last 10 games:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rutgers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Lafayette</th>
<th>Rutgers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Lafayette</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Game No. 2 — Princeton University

September 26, Palmer Stadium, Princeton

Team Colors—Orange and Black Nickname—Tigers

COACHING STAFF: Joey “Jake” McCandless, Princeton ’51, second season; Arthur E. Robinson, Rutgers ’57; Warren Harris, Missouri Valley ’49; Edward J. Donovan, Holy Cross ’42; Kenneth C. Bowman, Gettysburg ’54; Bruce Tarbox, Syracuse ’61; Clayton M. Bywaters, Springfield ’55; Douglass Gerhart, Occidental ’59; Doug James, Princeton ’67.

SPORTS INFORMATION: Bill Stryker (Tel. 609-452-3601)
(Home: 201-359-0552)

PRINCETON’S 1970 SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sept. 26</th>
<th>Rutgers</th>
<th>Oct. 3</th>
<th>Columbia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>at Dartmouth</td>
<td>Oct. 17</td>
<td>Colgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 24</td>
<td>at Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Oct. 31</td>
<td>at Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 7</td>
<td>Harvard</td>
<td>Nov. 14</td>
<td>at Yale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 21</td>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRINCETON’S 1969 RECORD (6-3)

Rutgers 29, Princeton 0
Princeton 21, Columbia 7
Princeton 24, Cornell 17
Colgate 35, Princeton 28
Princeton 42, Pennsylvania 0

PRINCETON PROSPECTS

Returning Lettermen: 18; Lettermen Lost: 19

The Tigers got off to a rocky start in New Brunswick last year but recovered to tie Dartmouth and Yale for first in the Ivy League. The loss of 13 of 22 starters poses a considerable problem to second-year coach Jake McCandless, particularly on defense where graduation took away three-fourths of his backfield and three members of the line. Up front, only junior end Steve Sikora returns as do five linebackers headed by captain Dennis Burns.

Offensively, Princeton lost its first two quarterbacks, fullback Ellis Moore, and five lineman, but the overall picture is not dismal with fine running backs Brian McCullough, Hank Bjorklund and Doug Blake on hand, plus top graduates of an undefeated frosh team.

LAST YEAR’S GAME: Rutgers 29, Princeton 0

Rutgers celebrated the Centennial by defeating Princeton, 29-0, before 31,000 fans in Rutgers Stadium and millions more who watched the telecast. It was the most lopsided Rutgers win in the 60 games played between the teams and was accomplished via great defense (Princeton’s brand new T got only two downs in the first half) and Rich PolICASTRo’s accurate right arm.

Polly hit 13 of his first 14 passes and Rutgers led, 21-0, at halftime. PolICASTRo scored first on a rollout, Bruce Van Ness scored second on a plunge and PolICASTRo passed to Bob Stonebraker to complete the first half scoring. The game’s other TD was on a pass from Mike Yanchell to Joe Barone.

SERIES RECORD WITH PRINCETON: Rutgers has won 6 of the last 12 games, but only 10 of the 60 since the oldest college football rivalry began on Nov. 6, 1869, with a 6-4 Rutgers win. Scores of the last 10 games:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rutgers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Princeton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rutgers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Princeton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Game No. 3 — Harvard University


Team Color—Crimson  Nickname—Crimson

COACHING STAFF: John M. Yovicin, Gettysburg ’40, 14th season; Loyal K. Park, Edinboro ’58; Ralph A. Jelic, Pittsburgh ’58; Robert E. Yates, Syracuse ’60; Emerson J. Dickie, Boston College ’56; James J. Feula, George Washington ’51; Thomas G. Stephens, Syracuse ’59; Richard Lasse, Syracuse ’59; Tod Modrak, Indiana of Pa.

SPORTS INFORMATION: Ronald D. Cantera (Tel. 617-495-4847)

HARVARD’S 1970 SCHEDULE


Oct. 31—Pennsylvania  Nov. 7—at Princeton  Nov. 14—Brown  Nov. 21—Yale

HARVARD’S 1969 RECORD (3-6)


HARVARD PROSPECTS

Returning Lettermen: 16; Lettermen Lost: 20

Last year, Harvard suffered its first losing season since 1958. According to John Yovicin, entering his 14th and last season as coach, the climb back toward the top will not be an easy one.

Highlighting what Yovicin calls his “young potential” are five quarterback candidates. Offensively, only four starters return from last year’s team, including ends Pete Varney and Bruce Freeman, halfback Steve Harrison and fullback Tom Miller. Defensively, Harvard has six starters back, headed by linebacker and captain, Gary Farneti.

LAST GAME: Harvard 28, Rutgers 0 (1963)

In 1968, Rutgers traveled to Cambridge and lost to an explosive Crimson club. Ultimately, Harvard finished the season in a third place Ivy finish and a 5-2-2 record. The Scarlet had an unexciting 3-6 season.

SERIES RECORD WITH RUTGERS: Rutgers leads in the series 2-1, winning the first two games in 1946 and 1947.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rutgers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Harvard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rutgers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Harvard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All-Americans

Four Rutgers players have been selected as All-Americans by recognized national agencies.

They are Paul Robeson, Homer Hazel, Bill Austin and Alex Kroll.

Robeson, an end, was selected in 1917 and 1918 to become the first Rutgers player so honored.

Hazel, who died in 1968, was selected in 1923 and 1924, the first time as an end, the next year at fullback.

It wasn’t until 1958 that another Rutgers player was selected. Austin, who played tailback in the single wing, was selected 12 years ago at a halfback position.

And in 1961, when Rutgers completed a 9-0 season, Kroll was named to the center spot, earning first-team ranking on seven of the nine nationally-named teams.
Game No. 4 — Lehigh University

October 10, Taylor Stadium, Bethlehem, Pa.

Team Colors—Seal Brown and White  Nickname—Engineers

COACHING STAFF: Fred Dunlap, Colgate ’50, sixth season; John Whitehead, East Stroudsburg ’50; Ed Hudak, Notre Dame ’50; Walter King, Lehigh ’63; C. F. Taylor, Gettysburg ’64; Barry Fetterman, Delaware ’62; Tom Shreiner Gettysburg ’63.

SPORTS INFORMATION: Joe Whitenour (Tel. 215-867-5071, Ext. 793
(Home: 215-866-3672)

LEHIGH’S 1970 SCHEDULE

Sept. 19—C. W. Post
Sept. 26—at Pennsylvania
Oct. 3—at Cornell
Oct. 10—Rutgers
Oct. 17—at Drexel
Oct. 24—at Gettysburg
Oct. 31—at Colgate
Nov. 7—Delaware
Nov. 14—Bucknell
Nov. 21—at Lafayette

LEHIGH’S 1969 RECORD (4-5-1)

The Citadel 41, Lehigh 16
Lehigh 55, Ithaca 7
Wittenberg 21, Lehigh 13
Lehigh 17, Rutgers 7
Pennsylvania 13, Lehigh 7
Gettysburg 26, Lehigh 24
Lehigh 14, Colgate 14
Delaware 42, Lehigh 14
Lehigh 7, Bucknell 5
Lehigh 56, Lafayette 19

LEHIGH PROSPECTS

Returning Lettermen: 18; Lettermen Lost: 21

Lehigh won Middle Three honors last year, thanks to an upset over Rutgers and a win over Lafayette, and the Engineers have two of the key players from their best season in 8 years returning—little All-American tackle Thad Jamula and halfback Don Diorio.

While Jamula will lead the offensive line, Coach Fred Dunlap is looking for defensive tackles and a linebacker to replace Chuck Lieb, one of the heroes of the victory over Rutgers.

LAST YEAR’S GAME: Lehigh 17, Rutgers 7

Before 16,000 fans, Lehigh handed Rutgers its first defeat of the season and exited from New Brunswick with the first Engineer victory over a Scarlet team since 1957.

Despite Rich Policastro’s 29 completions in 53 attempts, the Lehigh defense bolstered by linebacker Chuck Lieb, held the Rutgers offense in the second half to enable the Engineers to post a come-from-behind 17-7 victory. With one minute remaining in the third quarter, Lehigh’s Dennis Clayton picked off an errant Policastro aerial and galloped 51 yards for the go-ahead score.

SERIES RECORD WITH RUTGERS: Rutgers leads the series, 38-27-1. It began in 1884. Scores of the last 10 games.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rutgers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Lehigh</th>
<th>Rutgers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Lehigh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Game No. 5 — University of Delaware

October 17, Rutgers Stadium

Team Colors—Blue and Gold  Nickname—Fightin’ Blue Hens

COACHING STAFF: Harold R. (Tubby) Raymond, Michigan ’50, fifth season; Ed Maley, Delaware ’57; Irv Wisniewski, Michigan ’50; Jimmly Flynn, Delaware ’56; Mickey Heinzeck, Delaware ’61; Ted Kempski, Delaware ’63; Paul Billy, Muhlenberg ’57.

SPORTS INFORMATION: To be named (Tel. 302-738-2186)

DELAWARE’S 1970 SCHEDULE

Sept. 12—West Chester  Oct. 17—at Rutgers
Sept. 19—at Gettysburg  Oct. 31—at Temple
Sept. 26—New Hampshire  Nov. 7—at Lehigh
Oct. 3—Villanova  Nov. 14—Boston U.
Oct. 10—Lafayette  Nov. 21—Bucknell

DELAWARE’S 1969 RECORD (9-2)

Delaware 52, Gettysburg 0  Delaware 52, Temple 0
Villanova 56, Delaware 23  Delaware 44, Rutgers 0
Delaware 33, Massachusetts 21  Delaware 42, Lehigh 14
Delaware 28, Hofstra 13  Boston U. 30, Delaware 14
Delaware 24, West Chester 8  Delaware 49, Bucknell 21

*Boardwalk Bowl.

DELAWARE PROSPECTS

Returning Lettermen: 27; Lettermen Lost: 13

Delaware, NCAA Eastern Regional College Division champion and winner of the Lambert Cup the past two years, has lost 11 starters including eight three-year regulars and two All-Americans, quarterback Tom DiMuzio and linebacker John Favero.

Coach Tubby Raymond hopes that Jim Colbert can adequately replace DiMuzio, the Middle Atlantic Conference’s Most Valuable Player and the leader of Delaware’s powerful offensive unit last season.

Returning are fullback Chuck Hall and halfbacks Dick Kelley and Bill Armstrong plus key offensive linemen Conway Hayman and Yancy Phillips. Defensively, the Hens will be led by safeties Bruce Fad and Pete Sundheim, linebacker Ray Holcomb and cornerback Roy Klein.

LAST YEAR’S GAME: Delaware 44, Rutgers 0

Delaware, on its way to a second bowl game in a row, had a 5-1 record, as did Rutgers. But it was “no contest” as the Blue Hens dominated completely. The Scarlet absorbed its worst beating in 15 seasons, with a large number of injuries contributing to the whipping.

Delaware gained 537 yards and held the Scarlet to 24 rushing plus 195 passing. Hall gained 149 yards to lead the devastating Delaware attack.

SERIES RECORD WITH RUTGERS: Rutgers leads the series, which began in 1901, 14-11-3. Scores of the last 10 games:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rutgers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Delaware</th>
<th>Rutgers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Delaware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Game No. 6 — Columbia University
October 24, Baker Field, New York City

Team Color—Light Blue  Nickname—Lions

COACHING STAFF: Frank Navarro, Maryland '58, third season; Thomas Bresnahan, Holy Cross '50; Tim Gannon, Hofstra '63; Dan Rorke, Williams '59; Norm Gerber, Connecticut '57; Gary Witten, Wesleyan '65; Dick Sakala, Columbia '62.

SPORTS INFORMATION: Kevin DeMarrais (Tel. 212-280-2534)
(Home: 201-692-0261)

COLUMBIA’S 1970 SCHEDULE

Sept. 26—Lafayette
Oct. 3—at Princeton
Oct. 10—Harvard
Oct. 17—at Yale
Oct. 24—Rutgers

Oct. 31—Cornell
Nov. 7—at Dartmouth
Nov. 14—at Pennsylvania
Nov. 21—Brown

COLUMBIA’S 1969 RECORD (1-8)

Lafayette 36, Columbia 22
Princeton 21, Columbia 7
Harvard 51, Columbia 0
Yale 41, Columbia 6
Rutgers 21, Columbia 14

Cornell 10, Columbia 3
Dartmouth 37, Columbia 7
Pennsylvania 17, Columbia 7
Columbia 18, Brown 3

COLUMBIA PROSPECTS

Returning Lettermen: 20; Lettermen Lost: 13

After last year's 1-8 season, third-year coach Frank Navarro feels that he is about ready to field an improved team, largely with the aid of a talented group of sophomores. Navarro's optimism has been fed by the likes of quarterback Don Jackson, a promising passer-runner, and flanker Jesse Parks. Parks will join a steady corps of receivers including George Starke, last year's leading pass catcher, John Sefcik. Mike Jones and Charles Laughinghouse. Sefcik was the team's leading rusher last year. Defensively, the Lions will be led by linebacker and co-captain Ray Ramsey.

LAST YEAR’S GAME: Rutgers 21, Columbia 14

Back-up quarterback Mike Yancheff directed an 11 play, 57-yard march and scored on a three yard run with 38 seconds remaining to give Rutgers a thrilling 21-14 victory over Columbia.

Columbia jumped off to a 14-0 lead behind the heroics of sophomore tailback John Sefcik. Sefcik ran for 169 yards and scored both Lion touchdowns on runs of 20 and 1 yards.

Rutgers starting quarterback Rich Policastro completed 11 of 17 passes including a 3-yard touchdown toss to Randy Bokesch in the second period. Tailback Larry Robertson tied the score in the third period on a 10 yard run. Defensive back Sam Chapman's interception set up the game-winning drive.

SERIES RECORD WITH RUTGERS: In football's second oldest rivalry, which began in 1870, Columbia has won 19, lost 18, tied 5. Scores of the last 10 games:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rutgers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Columbia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rutgers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Columbia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Game No. 7—Bucknell University

October 31, Rutgers Stadium

Team Colors—Orange and Blue

Nickname—Bisons

COACHING STAFF: Fred Prender, West Chester, second season; Robert Patzwell Bucknell '60; William Yeomans, East Stroudsburg ’59; Sidney Jamieson, Cortland ’62; Larry Landini, Juniata ’64; William Lane, Bucknell ’45.

SPORTS INFORMATION: David P. Wohlhueter (Tel. 717-524-1221)
(home: 717-524-0580)

BUCKNELL'S 1970 SCHEDULE

Sept. 19—Temple
Sept. 26—Baldwin-Wallace
Oct. 3—Gettysburg
Oct. 10—at Davidson
Oct. 17—at The Citadel
Oct. 24—Lafayette
Oct. 31—at Rutgers
Nov. 7—Colgate
Nov. 14—at Lehigh
Nov. 21—at Delaware

BUCKNELL’S 1969 RECORD (3-5-1)

Bucknell 24, Hofstra 19
Pennsylvania 28, Bucknell 17
Bucknell 24, Gettysburg 21
Bucknell 7, Temple 7
Bucknell 21, Lafayette 20
Wittenberg 45, Bucknell 6
Colgate 28, Bucknell 7
Lehigh 7, Bucknell 3
Delaware 49, Bucknell 21

BUCKNELL PROSPECTS

Returning Lettermen: 22; Lettermen Lost: 15

Coach Fred Prender’s strongest unit is his defense, and the Bisons may need to flex their strength against a strong schedule. Standouts on the defensive line include Dan Spahn, Ken Donahue, co-captain Gene Depew and George Clayton.

Offensively, the Bisons will be led at quarterback by co-captain Don Giacomelli and Greg Dovisak who will battle for the starting berth. Prender will look at a number of sophomores to fill the running back spots.

LAST GAME: Rutgers 21, Bucknell 6

In 1961, on a rain-soaked field in Bucknell’s Memorial Stadium, Rutgers swept to its third victory of what was to become the Knights first undefeated season since Rutgers was 1-0 in 1876. Sam Mudie, Bill Speranza, and Bill Thompson scored for the Scarlet.

SERIES RECORD WITH RUTGERS: In the series which began in 1922, Rutgers leads 5-3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rutgers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Bucknell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1942</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rutgers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Bucknell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hawaii Trip Planned

There are some trips and some new opponents in Rutgers football future.

Highlight of the special games announced recently by Athletic Director Al Twitchell is a home-and-home series with the University of Hawaii, including a visit to the Island on Nov. 30, 1974, the Saturday following Thanksgiving, and Hawaii’s visit to New Brunswick, Oct. 4, 1975.

Continuing its recent interest in meeting the service academies, Rutgers will visit the Air Force Academy, Nov. 10, 1973, and will entertain the Falcons the following year on Oct. 26.

Also in 1974-75, Rutgers will play William and Mary, in Williamsburg, Oct. 19, 1974, and home, Oct. 18, 1975, and will play Army, Nov. 6, 1971, in West Point, and Oct. 21, 1972, in New Brunswick.

Special arrangements have been made for fans interested in making the Hawaii junket. For information write: Ticket Office, Rutgers Gym, New Brunswick, N. J. 08903.
Game No. 8 — Boston University

November 7, Nickerson Field, Boston, Mass.

Team Colors—Scarlet and White

COACHING STAFF: Larry Naviaux, Nebraska '59, second season; Ron Mitchell, Kentucky State '65; Web Harrison, Bates '69; Ken Smith, Ohio U. '69; Tom Austin, Maine '63; Dave Zimmerman, Rutgers '68.

SPORTS INFORMATION: Ed Van Holland (Tel. 617-353-2740)
(Home: 617-334-3562)

BOSTON UNIVERSITY'S 1970 SCHEDULE

Sept. 19—Colgate
Sept. 26—at Vermont
Oct. 3—Temple
Oct. 10—at Massachusetts
Oct. 17—Holy Cross

Oct. 24—at Connecticut
Oct. 31—at Rhode Island
Nov. 7—Rutgers
Nov. 14—at Delaware

* BOSTON UNIVERSITY'S 1969 RECORD (9-2)

*Includes Pasadena Bowl.

B.U. 20, Colgate 0
B.U. 27, Vermont 7
B.U. 13, Harvard 10
Massachusetts 14, B.U. 9
B.U. 22, Lafayette 14
B.U. 20, Maine 7

B.U. 37, Connecticut 21
B.U. 27, Rhode Island 13
B.U. 50, Delaware 14
B.U. 21, Temple 3
*San Diego State 28, B.U. 7

BOSTON UNIVERSITY PROSPECTS

Returning Lettermen: 24; Lettermen Lost: 21

Larry Naviaux in his first season led Boston University to its finest season. The team was judged tops in New England, the coach tops in the nation (college division) and his squad was 9-1 in regular-season play before bowing to powerful San Diego State in a bowl game.

Nine offensive starters will return from that team, but eight defensive stalwarts must be replaced. Four of those eight were professional draft choices. Sam Hollo, a mid-season appointee to quarterback, heads a completely intact starting backfield. The roster is abundant with sizeable personnel to go along with speed and experience, which means the Terriers should be strong again.

LAST GAME: Rutgers 16, Boston U. 7 (1966)

Rutgers kicker Jim Dulin provided the margin of victory with three field goals and one extra point as the Knights and the Terriers fought a battle dominated by defense. Sophomore quarterback (now assistant freshman coach) Pete Savino threw a 42-yard touchdown pass to end Jack Emmer to open scoring. Two kicks by Dulin (33 and 42 yards) gave Rutgers a 13-0 halftime lead.

Before Dulin's last field goal, Boston U. quarterback Tom Thornton directed a 68 yard drive and scored on a two yard keeper play.

SERIES RECORD WITH RUTGERS: Rutgers has won six of the eight games played since the series began in 1923.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rutgers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Boston U.</th>
<th>Rutgers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Boston U.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Game No. 9 — Holy Cross College

November 14, Rutgers Stadium

Team Colors—Royal Purple and White  Nickname—Crusaders

COACHING STAFF: Bill Whitton, St. Lawrence ’47, second season; Tom Yewecz, Michigan State; Tom Faulkner, Gettysburg ’54; Bob Campiglia, Colorado State ’63; Jim Fox, Colby ’60; Jack Whalen, Holy Cross ’48; Fran Donaher, Catholic ’33.

SPORTS INFORMATION: Richard R. Lewis (Tel. 617-793-2571)
(Home: 617-832-4728)

HOLY CROSS’ 1970 SCHEDULE

Sept. 12—at Army
Sept. 26—Temple
Oct. 3—Dartmouth
Oct. 10—Colgate
Oct. 17—at Boston U.
Oct. 24—at Villanova

Oct. 31—at Buffalo
Nov. 7—Massachusetts
Nov. 14—at Rutgers
Nov. 21—Connecticut
Nov. 28—at Boston C.

HOLY CROSS’ 1969 RECORD (0-2)

Harvard 13, Holy Cross 0
Dartmouth 38, Holy Cross 6

(Holy Cross’ last eight games were canceled when majority of squad became ill with hepatitis.)

HOLY CROSS PROSPECTS

Returning Lettermen: 11; Lettermen Lost: 13

Bill Whitton, who left a Princeton assistantship to take over at Holy Cross, only to have hepatitis take over, instead, is almost in the same position as a year ago—starting anew. The exception is that he had spring practice in June, Holy Cross’ first since 1951.

Three seniors—fullback Tom Lamb, flanker Ed Murphy and tackle Bill Monecicz were given extra eligibility as a result of the hepatitis outbreak. Mark Mowatt is a veteran quarterback who will get competition from some talented newcomers. Inexperience, however, will be a major factor for the Crusaders in the early going.

LAST GAME: Rutgers 41, Holy Cross 14 (1968)

Rich Policastro and Bryant Mitchell were the leaders as Rutgers overcame a 14-7 halftime deficit, scoring five second half touchdowns and setting several team records to defeat Holy Cross in 1968.

Rutgers drove 58, 52 and 62 yards in the third period, Mitchell scoring on scrampers of 6 and 20 yards and Policastro passing for a TD. In all, Mitchell gained 152 yards and Polly passed for two TDs. Steve Jutras led Holy Cross with 132 yards on the ground.

SERIES RECORD WITH RUTGERS: The rivalry shows Holy Cross ahead, 10-3. The series began in 1916. Scores of the last 10 games:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rutgers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Holy Cross</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rutgers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Holy Cross</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Game No. 10 — Colgate University

November 21, Rutgers Stadium

Team Color—Maroon
Nickname—Red Raiders

COACHING STAFF: Neil Wheelwright, Springfield ’54, third season; Chet O’Neill, Hofstra ’60; Joe Wirth, West Virginia ’60; Bob Horan, Connecticut ’60; Don Hanington, Hofstra ’63; Bob Burns, California (Pa.) ’61.

SPORTS INFORMATION: Craig L. Pritchard (Tel. 315-824-1000, Ext. 206)

COLGATE’S 1970 SCHEDULE

Sept. 12—at Navy
Sept. 19—at Boston U.
Sept. 26—Cornell
Oct. 3—at Yale
Oct. 10—at Holy Cross
Oct. 17—at Princeton
Oct. 24—at Brown
Oct. 31—Lehigh
Nov. 7—at Bucknell
Nov. 14—at Virginia
Nov. 21—at Rutgers

COLGATE’S 1969 RECORD (5-3-1)

Boston U. 20, Colgate 0
Colgate 28, Cornell 24
Yale 40, Colgate 21
Colgate 28, Princeton 21
Colgate 28, Brown 6

Colgate 14, Lehigh 14
Colgate 28, Bucknell 7
Colgate 14, Lafayette 10
Rutgers 48, Colgate 12

COLGATE PROSPECTS

Returning Lettermen: 24; Lettermen Lost: 13

After a 5-3-1 record last year, Colgate coach Neil Wheelwright faces an 11-game schedule this season with an experienced quarterback in Steve Goepel as well as solid offensive and defensive backfields. The development of both lines will be the Red Raiders biggest areas of concern.

Wheelwright’s top returning players, offensively, should be Goepel, running backs Don Fischer and Steve Morgan and guard Brian Houseal. On defense, the Raiders will look to backs John Robertson, Tom Doyle and Doug Willies, tackle and captain John Lennon and linebacker Mike Rainnie.

LAST YEAR’S GAME: Rutgers 48, Colgate 12

After a glorious beginning and a somewhat disappointing middle, Rutgers ended its Centennial season on a positive note by crushing Colgate 48-12.

Behind quarterback Rich Policastro, the Knights scored the first three times they got their hands on the ball. Overall, Policastro concluded a fabulous career by tossing five touchdown passes in his farewell performance.

Bruce Van Ness also ended his college career illustriously, scoring three times. Randy Bokesch, Jim Benedict, Steve Ferrugheelli and Jim Fallon also scored for Rutgers. Don Fischer and Steve Morgan notched Colgate’s two touchdowns, both in the last period.

SERIES RECORD WITH RUTGERS: Colgate leads 12-11 in the series which began in 1933. Scores of the last 10 games:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rutgers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Colgate</th>
<th>Rutgers</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Colgate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Outlook, 1970

A respectable defense—there are eight returning starters; an offense that must prove itself—only two of the linemen were starters in 1969. That’s the capsule preview of the 1970 Rutgers football team.

If the defense has a question mark, it is at inside linebacker where Bob Coppola, a converted guard, and Andy Malekoff, a promising sophomore, earned the first unit nods in spring practice. The only other defensive post to be filled by a non-letterman is right halfback, where Hal Lippman, a backup operative last year, showed to good advantage in the spring.

The main offensive problems are to replace the most prolific passer and receiver (Rich Policastro and Jim Benedict) in Rutgers history, plus the versatile Bruce Van Ness and numerous linemen.

For two years, Mike Yanceff (6-4, 215) has been serving as Policastro’s spare tire. Coach John Bateman is confident the strong senior can master the intricacies of the attack. “Mike is good enough to have been a starter almost any year other than when Policastro was here,” Bateman said. Under Yanceff, a strong, although not fast runner, Rutgers figures to attack the corners more and drop back less. He is a good option runner and with Steve Ferrughielli, an All-American prospect at fullback, and Larry Robertson, a swift, elusive tailback, the running attack should be potent.

Al Fenstemacher is a veteran at flanker, but the other receivers will be new. Jim Fallon (6-5, 217) looms as an easy-to-find target at tight end. Split end is wide open, with Bob Shuttle, converted defensive back, leading the list. Mike Kizis is a solid guard, but the rest of the interior line is light or new. Very definitely, the developments at center, guard and tackle hold the key to the offensive efficiency. The backs are there if the line can do the job.

Bateman was pleased with spring drills and rates Sam Chapman, Larry Clymer, John Miller and Mike Pellowski as the defensive leaders. Bateman rates the defense “tough and active.” He said: “They have great spirit and pursuit and really hit.”

He says, “Ferrughielli could be the best fullback we have had. He’s faster and bigger than Steve Simms (1961 all-east), but doesn’t yet have Simms’ ability to stay on his feet.” Ferrughielli’s receiving and blocking ability also is appreciated.

On the season: “Injuries hold the key. We don’t have replacements the equal of our starters in many places. If Yanceff becomes the quarterback we think he will be, we can have another winning year.”

Pre-Season Depth Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>OFFENSE</strong></th>
<th><strong>DEFENSE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SE Shutte, +Carney, +Comunale</td>
<td>LE Naporano, *Schlafer, +Zieniuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG +Christoff, *Wilusz, +Kendrick</td>
<td>RT O’Connor, Milea, Epps, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Tinney, +Rinehimer, +Keough</td>
<td>RE Pellowski, +Breig, *Hennessey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG Kizis, +Lebedz, +Palenchar</td>
<td>LB Picketts, +Malinak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Bauer, +Bain, +McIlhenny</td>
<td>LB Coppola, *Liguori, +Zukas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE *Fallon, Bokesch, +Ooski</td>
<td>LB +Malekoff, *Beierle, +Sparano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QB Yanceff, +Gasienica, Hadrava</td>
<td>LB Clymer, Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB Robertson, +Miller, B, *Schober</td>
<td>HB Miller, J., +Epps, J., +Unger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB Ferrughielli, Donaldson, +Nardini</td>
<td>HB *Lippman, +Certosino, +Billock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL Fenstemacher, *Rabuck, Byers</td>
<td>S Chapman, *Spuzuoco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bold face, Lettermen; *Jayvees; †Sophomores.

Positions of starters changed: Coppola, OG to LB; Shuttle, DB to SE; Fallon, SE to TE; O’Connor, LB to DT.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Home Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Bain, Alan</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>Woodbury</td>
<td>Woodbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>*Bakst, Murray</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Teaneck</td>
<td>Succasunna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>*Bauer, John</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>Delharton</td>
<td>Swisvale, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Begg, Pete</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Sparta</td>
<td>Sparta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Beierle, Brill</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Fitch</td>
<td>Youngstown, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Billock, Fred</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Fitch</td>
<td>Youngstown, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>*Bokesch, Randy</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Levittown, N.Y.</td>
<td>Levittown, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Boroff, Randy</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Dunellen</td>
<td>Green Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brady, Kevin</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Millville</td>
<td>Millville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Breig, Joe</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>West Orange</td>
<td>Wharton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Byers, Andy</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Morris Hills</td>
<td>Plainview, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Campbell, Doug</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>N.Y. Military</td>
<td>Wallington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Carney, Bob</td>
<td>FS</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Thom. Jefferson</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Certosimo, Alfred</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Northampton</td>
<td>Northampton, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>*Chapman, Sam</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Wm. Allen</td>
<td>Allentown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Christoff, Larry</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Hammonton</td>
<td>Hammonton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Clymer, Larry</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Cliffside Park</td>
<td>Palisades Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comunale, Bob</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Essex Catholic</td>
<td>Cedar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>*Coppola, Bob</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Memorial</td>
<td>Middleboro, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DiPiero, Dave</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Triton</td>
<td>Glendora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DiPonziano, Charles</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>East Islip</td>
<td>East Islip, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>*Donaldson, Bill</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Epps, Joe</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Epps, Mark</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Calvert Hall</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Fallon, Jon</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Vestal</td>
<td>Vestal, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>*Fenstemacher, Al</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>Belleville</td>
<td>Belleville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>*Ferrugelli, Steve</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Fair Lawn</td>
<td>Fair Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Gasiencio, Leo</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>Carlstadt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gould, Joel</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>East Rutherford</td>
<td>Paramus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Hadrava, Jim</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Bergen Catholic</td>
<td>Mechanburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Hennessy, Gerry</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>Midland Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hickey, Jim</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Ridgewood</td>
<td>Coral Gables, Fl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Karraker, Jon</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Holyoke</td>
<td>Holyoke, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Kendrick, Frank</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>Randolph Twp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>*Kizis, Mike</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Manville</td>
<td>Manville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lapkowski, Vic</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Bordentown</td>
<td>Fieldsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Lebedz, Paul</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Toms River</td>
<td>Toms River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lett, Tony</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Wantagh</td>
<td>Wantagh, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Liguori, Jim</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Carnegie</td>
<td>Carnegie, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Lippman, Hal</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Darby-Colwyn</td>
<td>Darby, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>*Liu, Tom</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Maplewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>McIlhenny, Neil</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>West Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Malekoff, Andy</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Connnenquot</td>
<td>Oakdale, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Malinak, Roy</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Cath. Central</td>
<td>Binghamton, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maloney, Jim</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Cath. Memorial</td>
<td>Holbrook, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>*Martin, Gary</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>New Brunswick</td>
<td>North Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Maus, Gerard</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Dover</td>
<td>Dover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>*Milea, Paul</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>Coral Gables, Fl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Miller, Bruce</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Linden</td>
<td>Linden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>*Miller, John</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Lawrenceville</td>
<td>Short Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Murnyk, George</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Nardini, Arny</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1970 Rutgers Roster
(continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Home Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>*Naparano, Andy</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Framingham</td>
<td>Framham, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>*O’Connor, Kevin</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Commack</td>
<td>Commack, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Ooski, Gordon</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Fanwood</td>
<td>Fanwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palenscar, Art</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>New Hyde Park</td>
<td>N. H. Park, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>*Pellowski, Mike</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Frank, Township</td>
<td>Highland Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Pesce, John</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>Princeton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>*Picketts, Sam</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Chief Logan</td>
<td>Burnham, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>St. Joseph’s</td>
<td>Runnemede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Rabuck, John</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>Bethlehem, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Rineimer, Dave</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Edison</td>
<td>Edison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Roby, Ritchie</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Sus’anna Valley</td>
<td>Bingham, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Schlafer, Joe</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Penns Grove</td>
<td>Penns Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>*Shutte, Bob</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Indian Hills</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Sives, Greg</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>South River</td>
<td>South River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sparano, Rich</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Rutherford</td>
<td>Rutherford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Spizukuco, Rich</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Mineola</td>
<td>Mineola, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Stewart, Chris</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Trinity-Pawling</td>
<td>Waterford, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suarez, Roberto</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>Miami, Fl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>*Tinney, Gary</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Stroudsburg</td>
<td>Stroudsburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Unger, John</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Northampton</td>
<td>Northampton, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>*Walsh, Larry</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Matignon</td>
<td>Winthrop, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Wilusz, Bob</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Holyoke</td>
<td>Holyoke, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>*Yancheff, Mike</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Lower Dauphin</td>
<td>Hum’stown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Zieniuk, Bob</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Bayonne</td>
<td>Bayonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Zukas, Frank</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Shenandoah Vall.</td>
<td>Shenandoah, Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Lettermen (22)

Lettermen Lost (16)
(Including position and depth ranking)

Offense:
- Jim Benedict (SE-1)
- Joe Barone (SE-2)
- Bob Stonebraker (TE-1)
- Jim DiGiacinto (OT-2)
- Bruce Rockwell (OG-2)
- John Langenus (OG-2)
- John Orrizzi (C-1)
- Rich Polcicaro (QB-1)
- Bruce Van Ness (TB-1)
- Gary Fisher (F-3)

Defense:
- Len Novelli (T-1)
- Lee Schneider (LB-1)
- Drew Forgang (LB-1)
- Jim Renshaw (DB-1)
- Alan Miller (DB-2)
- John Angelillo (DT-3)

Pronunciation Guide:
- Beierle—BUY-er-lee
- Bokesch—BOKE-esh
- Coppola—CO-POLE-ah
- Fenstehamer—FENST-eh-mocker
- Ferragachelli—FER-gah-CELL-ee
- Gasieneica—JAH-SEN-eh-ka
- Hadrava—HA-DRA-vah
- Karraker—KARR-ah-ker
- Keough—KEY-owe
- Kizis—KIZ-iss
- Lebedz—LEB-edz
- Malekoff—MAL-eh-koff
- Malinak—MAL-eh-nack
- Milea—MI-AY-eh
- Shuttle—SHOOT-ee
- Sives—SYV-ess
- Spizukuco—SPIZ-OO-ko
- Yancheff—YAN-cheff
- Zieniuk—ZIN-uk
The Leading Scarlet Knights

Ends

RANDY BOKESCH, senior. Randy took over starting position at tight end last year after Bob Stonebraker’s injury, catching 15 passes, two for TDs ... May appear in backup role at split or tight end in 1970 ... Was three-sport high school performer in Youngstown, O ... Environmental Sciences major.

JOE BREIG, sophomore. As a scholastic wingback, Joe set the Millville High record for pass receiving yardage, but appears to have found a role as a reserve defensive end ... A tailback as a frosh ... Earned district honors in high school ... Played baseball also ... Studies the stock market ... An Economics major.

JIM FALLON, junior. Used sparingly in ‘69, Jim is the leading candidate for tight end ... Had strong showing in spring game, catching 5 passes ... At 6-5, is fine target, can be good blocker ... Caught final TD pass of year in game against Colgate ... Has added 20 pounds since last year ... Majoring in Business Administration.

ANDY NAPORANO, senior. A varsity defensive regular in lacrosse, Andy has gained reputation as rough, active pass rusher in previous two football seasons ... Has been a regular since joining team ... His uncle, Tony, played for Rutgers (1954-56) and has coached in high school ranks for 30 years ... Andy is pre-law student.

MIKE PELLOWSKI, senior. Mike played at 225 pounds last year, 20 pounds above his sophomore weight ... Is possibly the outstanding member of the “front four” ... Was “monster” in Lafayette game after harassing passer consistently ... Best pass rusher on team ... Has been regular for two years, was baseball team’s top pinch hitter ... Physical Education student.

BOB SHUTTLE, junior. A very versatile athlete, Bob could wind up as the split end after a year as a defensive back ... Kicked 13 of 15 PAT’s last year, excellent at short range ... Missed spring practice because of baseball duty in district playoffs ... A fine shortstop/third baseman ... Majors in Agricultural Business.

EARL (Joe) SCHLAFER, junior. A frosh quarterback, Joe was tried at flanker last year, but in the spring, showed promise as a defensive end, moving up to second unit on the depth chart ... Set passing records at Penns Grove High, also was high jumper ... Agricultural Business student.

Tackles

ALAN BAIN, sophomore. Up from the freshman squad, Alan was given a long looksee in the spring and was impressive ... A Woodbury High grad, he could see lots of action on offense, where after year of seasoning, could be starter ... Good size and willing attitude ... Bright future for the Liberal Arts major.

MURRAY BAKST, senior. Murray has had trials at linebacker, center and tackle and has now been given the starting nod at tackle, though a shift to guard is not beyond possibility ... Worked hard in spring at pulling ... Fine reactions and speed ... High school wrestler and trackman, football All-stater ... Enrolled in Agricultural Business curriculum.

JOHN BAUER, senior. A one-time end, shifted to tackle last season, John is small as an offensive tackle but a tough competitor ... Was a starter all last year despite numerous injuries ... A football All-stater at Delbarton ... His father is coach and AD at Randolph Township ... Also plans to coach ... Majors in Education.

DOUG CAMPBELL, junior. His view from the bench as a sophomore stirred Doug to try harder, and he had an improved spring training, though still listed as a backup operative ... Offensive line still is far from set, however, which gives him renewed hope ... Was shot putter in high school ... Majors in Agricultural Economics.

JON KARRAKER, junior. Playing in a reserve role last year, Jon saw considerable action on defense and could parlay the experience into a starting shot ... Best talent is quickness ... Wrestled and played baseball in Ridgewood ... Wants to coach ... A History student.
GARY MARTIN, junior. A starter as a sophomore after injuries sidelined Paul Milea, Gary displayed the quickness to be an outstanding defensive lineman ... Makes up for lack of size with speed ... Had brief trial at linebacker in spring, but returned to line. Hobbies are flying and skydiving ... Majoring in meteorology.

PAUL MILEA, senior. Tapped for starting duty last year, Paul was handicapped by a knee injury, the result of his winter exploits as the Scarlet's heavyweight wrestler ... A former high school fullback, he may battle Kevin O'Connor for starting honors if summer operation heals ... Was 4th in east in wrestling tourney ... Wildlife Conservation major.

KEVIN O'CONNOR, senior. Kevin was an outstanding scholastic fullback and linebacker on Long Island and saw enough action last year to earn letter ... Up to 215 pounds, he liked the move to defensive tackle made during spring drills despite bothersome thumb fracture ... Majors in Agricultural Business.

GREG SIVES, senior. After trials at guard (sophomore) and linebacker (junior), Greg was moved to tackle midway through 1969 and performed respectably there during spring drills ... Son of Andy Sives, three-sport star for Rutgers, where he is head trainer ... Recently married, Greg is Plant Science major, hopes to be landscaper.

Guards

LARRY CHRISTOFF, sophomore. Larry is young, strong and eager and could become a regular at guard, or possibly tackle ... Was given thorough trials at several posts last spring, including defense ... On spring effort, could be the ranking sophomore lineman ... Should get bigger ... Was high school center ... Liberal Arts major.

MIKE KIZIS, senior. Two-year starter at tackle, Mike moved to guard for '69 finale and has made it home ... Has fullest veteran status along the offensive line and shouldn't be hampered by size in new spot ... Lettered as lacrosse midfielder ... Will be a running guard and well-suited to task ... Pursues an Electrical Engineering degree.

BOB WILUSZ, junior. Converted from a reserve defensive end, Bob waged a tough battle for the starting guard spot in spring training and will continue to be in the picture ... Could pull it off, but is lacking in techniques ... Likes motorcycles ... Following Chemical Engineering curriculum.

Centers

GARY TINNEY, senior. After being “second best” for two years, Gary now is anxious to assume the first string role he has been grooming for ... Was active in three sports in high school and was a scholar-athlete ... Had a good spring practice and is considered set at his post ... Sociology major.

DAVE RINEHIMER, sophomore. Dave is one of a group of lineman from freshman team counted on for contributions this year. Is rated number two at center on the basis of spring drills, could see duty at guard, too. Was all-county in high school and distinguished himself in baseball ... Agricultural Business major.

Line backers

BRILL, BEIERLE, senior. Brill has been waiting patiently for an opportunity to play and hopes it comes this year ... Linebacking is beset by lack of experienced players and Brill, up 15 pounds from last year, is in thick of battle for a job ... Majoring in History.

LARRY CLYMER, senior. Described as “the guy with a smile in his voice,” Larry has a refreshing outlook on life and football ... Three years of experience in Knight position, could be best football player ... Compensates for lack of size by fine quickness and love of contact ... Great strength developed by weights ... His uncle, Bruce, a Rutgers halfback ... Majors in History.

BOB COPPOLA, senior. Soft spoken and fluent off the field, Bob is a terror on, completely dedicated to the game ... Will play anywhere, but has been moved
from last year’s starting assignment at offensive guard to old linebacking spot... Would like to go both ways... Was outstanding in spring game... A Political Science major.

JIM LIGUORI, senior. Jim has played the line backing position throughout his football career and seems a sure bet for action there in a reserve role this year... Ran track at Toms River... Raises roses as a hobby... Plans to attend medical school... Follows curriculum in Environmental Sciences.

ANDY MALEKOFF, sophomore. Moved up from frosh and took over vacant defensive spot and appears good bet to keep it... Has size, speed and learns rapidly... His uncle, “Boony,” football and baseball coach at Somerville High and former Rutgers star, received alumni award this year... Played tackle for frosh... A Liberal Arts student.

ROY MALINAK, sophomore. As a high schooler, Roy was All-state Group II as well as on numerous other all team... Played halfback and quarterback on offense and was a defensive halfback... At Rutgers last year, he played on frosh lacrosse team... Three-sport background... Agricultural Business major.

SAM PUCKETTS, junior. Sam gravitated to the “Mike” position last year and was outstanding... His three-sport background makes him highly mobile... Moves to middle guard in 5-man defense... High school quarterback, was also fullback, was tried here as flanker... A Liberal Arts major.

LARRY WALSH, senior. A former offensive halfback, Larry saw action behind Clymer at Rover position on defense... Could be there again or at a defensive halfback slot... Received “most improved” award among lacrosse lettermen last season as midfielder... Majors in History.

Quarterbacks

LEO GASİENIECA, sophomore. Leo would seem to be heir apparent to Yancheff... His strong arm showed as well as frosh and in spring, could see a good bit of action... Moved second unit well in spring game... Good speed and could develop into running threat... Wants to be a lawyer... Liberal Arts curriculum.

MIKE YANCHEFF, senior. The hero of last year’s victory over Columbia, Mike waited in the wings for two years and is expected to step in and take charge... Big, strong and great arm... Will continue with punting chores but not with other special assignments... Excellent attitude and field sense... Considered by some as having professional ability... Majors in Landscape Architecture.

Offensive Backs

BILL DONALDSON, junior. Out of spring practice with an elbow injury, Bill will battle a host of young runners for the backup spot behind Ferrugelli which he held last season... Was fourth leading rusher in 1969 on 29 carries for 64 yards... Also can fill in at tailback if needed... History major.

STEVE FERRUGHELLI, senior. In the words of John Bateman, “Steve can do everything, including block and catch, and I can’t imagine any better (fullback) in the country”... Will play close to 230... Top runner last year with 564 yards in 131 carries but only one TD by rush... Caught 18 passes... Could he be best Rutgers fullback ever... Majors in Animal Science.

BRUCE MILLER, sophomore. Bruce gained 100 yards in the first half of the spring game with runs of 99, 25 and 23 included... An All-stater from Dover... Brother Bob, was captain of 1970 Scarlet baseball team... Shows excellent breakaway potential... High school baseballer... Liberal Arts student.

ARNY NARDINI, junior. In spite of little service last year, Andy has become a dependable runner who will see lots of action... Listed at fullback, could also go to tailback... Four years of high school baseball... Business major.

LARRY ROBERTSON, junior. Larry played part-time at tailback last year and displayed remarkable talents, tallying 36 points and gaining 405 yards... He carried 95 times and had 5 TD’s by rushing... Also caught 14 passes, returned kickoffs... High school teammate of Yancheff... Scored 3 TD’s against Navy... Varsity baseball outfielder... Studies Meteorology in Agriculture and Environmental Science curriculum.
DALE SCHOBER, junior. The deck has been stacked against Dale, considered among outstanding frosh in '68 . . . Had mononucleosis in 1969 spring practice and had sprained ankle last spring . . . Was reserve back last year, had shot at linebacker in spring, now is running back again . . . History student.

Flanker Backs

AL FENSTEMACHER, senior. The team’s third ranking receiver last year, Al is the team’s most veteran pass catcher. With good speed and fine hands, Al has caught 22 aerials in each of the past two seasons . . . Two TD’s in ’69 . . . Also a punt and kickoff return specialist . . . A Forestry major . . . Three sport star in high school.

JOHN RABUCK, junior. John was a third-line quarterback last season but his fine speed prompted a shift to flanker . . . Proved he could catch in the spring and figures to provide important reserve strength for flanker corps . . . Liberal Arts major.

Defensive Backs

SAM CHAPMAN, senior. Sam had a superb year in 1969 as a safetyman and has developed great maturity in the position . . . Intercepted 5 passes and returned them for 89 yards . . . All-stater from Elizabeth, plus honorable mention All-American . . . Much stronger and heavier, partly due to weight lifting in off season and tonsillectomy . . . Majoring in Agricultural Business.

HAL LIPPMAN, senior. Determined to fill the defensive halfback slot vacated by Jim Renshaw, Hal emerged from spring practice as the favorite for the job . . . Will have to fight off similar challenges this fall . . . Played offensive halfback in high school . . . A Psychology major, intends to go to dental school.

JOHN MILLER, senior. A former flanker, the Coral Gables, Fla. resident led the team in interceptions last year with 8 and also caught 2 passes as a flanker fill-in . . . With Chapman, provides an experienced deep defensive duo . . . His 8 interceptions one short of school record . . . A Liberal Arts major.

RICH SPIZUOCO, senior. Rich has been a lacrosse letterman for the last two years and gives the Scarlet a tough talented replacement at safety . . . A former quarterback . . . Had longest interception return in 1969 . . . 53 yards . . . Could fill in at other defensive spots . . . A Business Administration major.
## Rutgers 9-Game 1969 Record

### Scores of Games (6-3)
- Rutgers 44, Lafayette 22
- Rutgers 29, Princeton 0
- Rutgers 21, Cornell 7
- Lehigh 17, Rutgers 7
- Rutgers 20, Navy 6
- Rutgers 21, Columbia 14
- Delaware 44, Rutgers 0
- Connecticut 28, Rutgers 22
- Rutgers 48, Colgate 12

(Holy Cross cancelled)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Punting Avg.</th>
<th>No./Yds.</th>
<th>59/1954</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Mike Yanceff</td>
<td>33-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Interceptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No./Yds.</th>
<th>TDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Miller, J.</td>
<td>8/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chapman</td>
<td>5/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renshaw</td>
<td>3/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forghas</td>
<td>2/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Clymer</td>
<td>2/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Spizuo</td>
<td>1/53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider</td>
<td>1/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>22/279</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No./Yds.</th>
<th>TDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benedict</td>
<td>48/650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Ness</td>
<td>24/244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fenstemacher</td>
<td>22/291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ferrugelli</td>
<td>18/109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bokesch</td>
<td>15/149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robertson</td>
<td>14/149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonebraker</td>
<td>13/166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barone</td>
<td>11/120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Donaldson</td>
<td>9/34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fallon</td>
<td>2/51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller, J.</td>
<td>2/29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>172/1983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rushing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Players</th>
<th>Carries</th>
<th>Gain</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Net</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
<th>TDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Ferghelli</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robertson</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Ness</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Donaldson</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fensnicher</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Yanceff</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Yarnell</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rabuck</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Policastro</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>-119</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kizis</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>1668</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>1336</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Passing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Att.</th>
<th>Comp.</th>
<th>Int.</th>
<th>Net Gain</th>
<th>TDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Policastro</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Yanceff</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rabuck</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Ness</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Runbacks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Punt</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Koa's Yards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Fenstemacher</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renshaw</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Ness</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robertson</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Yanceff</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chapman</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Donaldson</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bauer</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Picketts</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Spizuo</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller, J.</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Players returning in 1970*

### Team Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Downs—Rushing</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Downs—Passing</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Downs—Penalties</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total First Downs</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushing Attempts</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Yards Rushing</td>
<td>1668</td>
<td>1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Yards Rushing</td>
<td>1336</td>
<td>1504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing Attempted</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Completed</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pct. of Completions</td>
<td>53.8</td>
<td>45.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yardage Passing</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>1156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Offense</td>
<td>3319</td>
<td>2666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg. Off. Per Game</td>
<td>368.7</td>
<td>295.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interceptions By/Yds.</td>
<td>22/279</td>
<td>11/144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punts/Average</td>
<td>60/32.6</td>
<td>74/34.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fumbles/Lost</td>
<td>23/15</td>
<td>19/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty Yardage</td>
<td>36/578</td>
<td>49/490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punt Returns</td>
<td>20/164</td>
<td>18/80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kickoff Returns</td>
<td>25/479</td>
<td>35/723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Return Yardage</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Rutgers Season Records: 1869-1969

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1942</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1915</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1916</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1917</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 387 W, 362 L, 36 T

### Rutgers Coaching Records Since 1900

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Alma Mater</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael F. Daly</td>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur P. Robinson</td>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry W. Van Hovenberg</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver D. Mann</td>
<td>Rutgers</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. E. Hitchner</td>
<td>Rutgers</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. H. Gorton</td>
<td>Dartmouth</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Smith</td>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant Pritchard</td>
<td>Fordham</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Gargan</td>
<td>Yale</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H. Wallace</td>
<td>Rutgers</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry J. Rockafeller</td>
<td>Rutgers</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Wilder Tasker</td>
<td>Syracuse</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey J. Harman</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Stieglitz</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Bateman</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals since 1900: 605 W, 263 L, 258 T, 563 Pct.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>First Game</th>
<th>Games Played</th>
<th>Rutgers Won</th>
<th>Rutgers Lost</th>
<th>Tied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>1870</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens</td>
<td>1874</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCNY</td>
<td>1878</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ. of Pennsylvania</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesleyan</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehigh</td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Y. U.</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Y. Law School</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursinus</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fordham</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seton Hall</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villanova</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Medical</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Medical</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lawrence</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington (Md.)</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rensselaer Poly</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington &amp; Jefferson</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright</td>
<td>1915</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>1915</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington &amp; Lee</td>
<td>1916</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>1916</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross</td>
<td>1916</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>1916</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>1916</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn State</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Y. Agri. College</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston College</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. P. I.</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. M. C.</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana State</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucknell</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>First Game</td>
<td>Games Played</td>
<td>Rutgers Won</td>
<td>Rutgers Lost</td>
<td>Tied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston University</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Bonaventure</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John's (Md.)</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic University</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drexel</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colgate</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Teachers</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Wesleyan</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susquehanna</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampden-Sydney</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio University</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn College</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island State</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Reserve</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. M. M. Academy</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Mary</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Sub-Total                | 746        | 363          | 349         | 34           |
| Against Non-Collegiate   |            |              |             |              |
| Teams                    | 30         | 24           | 13          | 2            |
| Totals                   | 785        | 387          | 362         | 36           |

**CENTENNIAL REVIEW**

More than two years before the 1969 game between Rutgers and Princeton, a committee was formed under the chairmanship of Rutgers Athletic Director Albert Twitchell to discuss plans for the Centennial celebration. From the outset the committee envisioned one of the most intense promotional campaigns ever attempted at Rutgers and in retrospect, it can be said that it was a highly successful celebration, though Princeton might not agree.

Although the first game (Nov. 6, 1869) was a local event, the committee hoped to extend the 1969 celebration across the country. And with the cooperation of the NCAA, that was accomplished. Among the nationally oriented programs were the issuance of a 6c commemorative postage stamp in New Brunswick the day before the game, the use of 100th Anniversary helmet decals by approximately 350 college football teams, the coining of a centennial medallion and the selection of a Football Centennial Queen, Barbara Specht of Texas Tech, to reign over the centennial events. ABC was present for a regional telecast of the game.

Locally, Rutgers students sponsored a parade through New Brunswick, staged a Saturday morning re-enactment of the first Rutgers-Princeton game and built a huge display which graced the northeast corner of the stadium.

Some 50 Rutgers and Princeton coaches and captains were honored at the game, Ozzie Nelson serving as master of ceremonies.

Rutgers honored Hall of Famers, the bands, All-Americans, the Alumni and coaches and managers in other games during the season.
Rutgers Football Records
RUSHING

By Individual—Yardage:
GAME: 220, Toady Bracher, Stevens, 1915; 208, Ralph Todd, Stevens, 1914.
SEASON: 1,204, Bryant Mitchell, 1968; 1,021, Bracher, 1915.

By Individual—Carries:

By Team—Yardage:
GAME: 591, Stevens, 1914.
SEASON: 2,456, 1915.

By Team—Carries:

Touchdowns, by Individual:
GAME: 6, Howard Talman, RPI, 1915.
SEASON: 16, Talman, 1915.
CAREER: 32, Austin, 1956-58.

Bracher

PASSING

By Individual—Yardage:
CAREER: 2,751, Frank Burns (4 years); 2,057, 3 years.

By Individual—Attempts:
SEASON: 258, Policastro, 1969.

By Individual—Completions:

By Individual—TD Passes:
GAME: 5, Policastro, Colgate, 1969.
SEASON: 15, Policastro, 1968.

By Team—Yardage:
GAME: 400, Colgate, 1968.
SEASON: 1,083, 1969.

By Team—Attempts:

By Team—Completions:

By Team, Touchdowns:
SEASON: 20, 1968.
RECEIVING

By Individual—Yardage:

By Individual—Catches:

By Individual—TD Catches:

TOTAL OFFENSE

By Individual—Yardage:
- SEASON: 1,571, Policastro, 1969.
- CAREER: 4,066, Austin, 1956-58.

By Individual—Plays:
- CAREER: 626, Austin, 1956-58.

By Team—Yardage:

By Team—Plays:

SCORING

By Individual:
- GAME: 48 points, Howard Talman, RPI, 1915.
- CAREER: 204, Austin, 1956-58.

By Team:

KICKING—EXTRA POINTS

By Individual:
- GAME: 12, Talman, RPI, 1915 (of 14).

KICKING—FIELD GOALS

By Individual:
- GAME: 3, Jim Dulin, Boston, University, 1956.

INTERCEPTIONS

By Individual—Yardage:
- SEASON: 181, Austin, 1957.

By Team—Yardage:
- GAME: 144, Richmond, 1957.

By Individual—Number:

By Team—Number:
PUNT RETURNS
By Individual—Yardage:

KICKOFF RETURNS
By Individual—Yardage:
By Individual—Number:

LONGEST PLAYS
Pass Interceptions: 991/2, Mike Wittpenn, Stevens, 1915; 85, Bill Austin, Richmond, 1957.

Rutgers Football Captains

1869—William J. Leggett
1870—William J. Leggett
1872—Claudius Rockefellar
1873—George D. Lydecker
1874—Abram I. Marine
1875—Peter H. Milliken
1876—Andrew Raymond
1877—Andrew Raymond
1878—Thomas Fitz-Randolph
1879—N. W. Voorhees
1880—C. I. Haring
1881—John Morrison
1882—William J. Chamberlain
1883—Charles E. Pattison
1884—John Dewitt
1885—Lewis Chamberlain
1886—Asa Wynkoop
1887—Clarence G. Scudder
1888—Arthur J. Collier
1889—James Bishop, Jr.
1890—James Bishop, Jr.
1891—Philip M. Britt
1892—John C. Loug
1893—Chalmers P. Dyke, Gabe Ludlow
1894—William V. B. Van Dyck, Jr.
1895—William A. Ranney
1896—John N. Mills
1897—Francis K. Drury
1898—William E. McMahon
1899—William E. McMahon
1900—Oliver D. Mann
1901—William B. Wyckoff
1902—Alfred E. Hitchner
1903—Alfred E. Hitchner
1904—Robert W. Cobb
1905—Harold E. Green
1906—Douglas J. Fisher
1907—Douglas J. Fisher
1908—Charles E. Corbin
1909—Edwin T. Leslie
1910—Howard A. Smith
1911—James K. Alverson
1912—Theodore Van Winkle
1913—John E. Elmendorf
1914—John P. Toohy
1915—Howard P. Talman
1916—Francis J. Scarr
1917—Kenneth Randall
1918—William Feinher
1919—Alfred T. Garrett
1920—William Gardiner
1921—Paul Duffy
1922—Howard B. Raub
1923—W. W. Kingman
1924—E. Gaynor Brennan
1925—C. Hoyt Terrill
1926—Leser E. Hanf
1927—Herbert E. Lorenz
1928—Stanley Rosen
1929—R. Bernard Crowl
1930—Richard Knauw
1931—Jack Grossman
1932—Albert Wiley
1933—Geo. Kramer, Wm. Demarest, Fran. Heenan
1934—Albert Twitchell
1935—Maurice L. Bullard
1936—George Van Der Noort
1937—Arthur C. Perry
1938—Paul Harvey
1939—William Tranavitch
1940—Milton Nelson
1941—Vinnis Utz, Ralph Schmidt
1942—Kenneth MacDonald
1943—Robert S. Goldberger
1944—Joseph E. D'Imperio
1945—Eugene McManus
1946—Charles Dilberti
1947—William Vigh, John Garrabrant
1948—Frank Burns
1949—Earl Reid
1950—Leon Root
1951—Jim Monahan
1952—Russell Sandblom, Howard Anderson
1953—Donald Duncan
1954—John O'Hearn, Angelo Iannucci
1955—Ed Evans, Bob Kelly
1956—John Leferty, Arthur Robinson
1957—Richard Pfeiffer
1958—William Austin
1959—Robert Simms
1960—Leser Senft
1961—Alex Kroll
1962—Tom Tappen, Tony Simonelli
1963—Anton Hoeflinger
1964—Robert Norton
1965—Peter Savidge
1966—Jack Emmer, Robert Schroeder
1967—Thomas Vitolo, Robert Higgins
1968—Dave Zimmerman, Rich Bing
1969—Lee Schneider
1970—Bob Stonebraker

28
Rutgers Football Lettermen
1869 - 1969

(Following are 1,159 Rutgers Football lettermen. Any additions, corrections or suggestions are welcomed.)

A

Acanfora, Gerry—1960
Ackroyd, Samuel—1918
Adams, J.—1900
Alexander, John—1919
Aiken, Frederick—1887
Allen, Frederick—1869, 70, 72
Allen, John—1965
Allen, Raymond—1905
Allgaier, John—1935
Alverstone, James—1908-11
Ambrose, Joseph—1950-52
Amling, Harry (Mgr.)—1951
Anderson, Clement—1929
Anderson, Howard—1923
Anderson, Howard—1930-52
Anderson, John (Mgr.)—1937
Anderson, Milton—1898-30
Anderson, William—1923-24
Anderson, William—1873-74
Angelillo, John—1969
Angey, Hassan—1903-04
Angyal, Joseph—1943
Arai, Victor—1961
Archambault, Victor—1949-50
Archibald, Lauren—1911
Arnold, Burt—1949-50
Arthur, John—1950-52
Arway, William—1950
Ashby, Kenneth—1937
Ashton, George—1872
Ashridge, Ronald—1948
Atkinson, Asher—1883-84
Atwood, Donner—1943
Aubry, Robert—1933
Augustine, Harold—1920
Austin, Raymond—1913-15
Austin, William—1896-58
Azzariti, Frank—1932
Aydelott, John—1888-90

B

Babcock, James—1908
Baer, William—1912
Baker, Andrew—1899
Baker, William—1916
Baker, Clifford—1917-19
Baker, James—1965-67
Baker, John—1904-06
Baldwin, Douglas—1964
Baldwin, George—1907
Bell, Madison—1869-70
Bell, Arthur—1928
Benedick, Joe—1969
Benthalagher, Walter—1883-84
Bauer, John—1909
Bauman, Richard—1931
Behaim, Terrence (Mgr.)—1967-69
Bear, Robert—1955
Beck, Richard—1941
Beckwith, Arthur—1921
Behrend, John—1950
Bednar, Paul—1957-58
Beerman, Myron—1907-08
Beekman, Theodore—1879-80
Bell, Arthur—1927
Bell, Gary—1959
Bender, Cuno—1935-36
Bender, David—1921-24
Bender, Peter—1930
Bendromas, James—1888-98
Bennett, Gary—1976
Bekke, Paul—1959-60
Bennet, Henry—1921-24
Berdeine, George—1870

Bergamini, Herbert—1909-11
Berkowitz, Joseph—1943
Berkowitz, Simpson—1924-26
Bernath, Fred—1965
Bernstein, Howard—1944
Bernstess, Francis—1920-21
Bierman, Moses—1880-82
Bilderback, Willis—1929
Biesbrock, Richard—1966-68
Bishop, James, Jr.—1888-90
Bishop, John—1875-77
Black, Cunnington—1904-07
Black, John—1897-98
Blankfield, Robert—1958-60
Blauvelt, Louis—1882-84
Bliss, William—1924-25
Blodget, Norten—1947
Blumberg, Edward—1935
Blumenstock, Marvin—1952-54
Boscovski, C.—1937
Bohnel, Jay—1961-62
Bokeches, Randy—1969
Bonsall, Richard—1967-68
Booth, John—1907-08
Boze, Lewis—1906-08
Boskoski, John—1953-54
Bowen, Edward—1943
Bowles, Charles—1966-67
Bowley, Robert—1915
Broder, Elmer—1913-16
Bradley, Addison—1960-62
Bray, William—1924-25
Breckley, Joseph—1917-18
Brendel, Robert—1963-65
Brennan, E. Gaynor—1922-24
Bratt, Philip—1888-90
Brinkerhoff, James—1902-04
Brody, David—1961
Brooks, Adolph—1902-05
Brown, Albert—1901
Brown, Alfred—1925-26
Brown, Elissa—1949
Brown, Fred—1903
Brown, Jerry—1959-60
Brown, Melvin—1966-68
Brown, Samuel—1965-66
Browning, Howard—1876
Bundage, Warren—1927
Burk, Arthur—1933-34
Burns, Robert—1964-65
Burtscher, Holmes—1889-91
Brye, Walter, III—1936-38
Budd, DeWitt—1944
Bullard, Maurice—1933-35
Burk, William—1969
Burkhardt, Arthur—1925-27
Burkowski, Edward—1935-36
Burnett, Albert—1948-49
Burnett, Daniel—1899-00
Burns, Frank—1945-46
Burns, Joseph—1943
Burgess, Robert—1916
Butkus, Peter—1947-49
Byrd, Arnold—1958-60
Byrne, Albert—1927

C

Cains, David (Mgr.)—1955-67
Campbell, John—1964-65
Campani, Joseph—1967
Campion, Albert—1929
Canal, John—1935-37
Canavan, John—1963-64
Cantore, Charles—1877-80
Capestro, Stephen—1939-41
Cappelletti, Thomas—1952

D

Caprara, Frank—1950-51
Capria, Richard—1924-26
Card, Clellan—1925
Carlo, Andrew, Jr.—1961-63
Carney, John—1926-28
Cary, William—1910-11
Carpender, John—1893-95
Carpender, William—1908
Caruso, Andrew—1942
Case, Clifford—1889
Casey, John—1938
Celizgi, Rudolph—1950-52
Chawick, John—1902-03
Challen, Paul—1890
Chamberlain, Jacob—1879-82
Chamberlain, Lewis—1884-85
Charleston, William—1879-82
Chandler, Wallace—1921-22-24
Cham, Leon—1938
Chapman, Sam—1869
Cherrie, Stanley—1961-63
Chizmadia, Albert—1932-34
Clark, Philip—1964-65
Clark, William—1866-67
Clark, Oris—1922
Clark, Robert—1937-59
Clay, Thomas—1869-70
Cloe, Allen—1907-08
Clymer, Bruce—1952-53
Clymer, Lucy—1968-69
Cobb, Wilson—1913-16
Cobb, Robert—1902-04
Coldington, Horace—1894
Cohen, Bernard—1929
Cole, Hugh—1913
Colannino, Nunzio—1952-53
Collier, Arthur—1885-88
Collier, William—1892-94
Combiths, Thomas—1940
Conger, Frederick—1898-00
Conklin, Marion—1878-79
Cornell, Tom—1865
Connors, Harold—1942
Conover, David—1893-95
Cook, George—1901
Cook, Robert—1923
Cook, William—1896
Cook, Leonard—1937-39
Cooper, Henry—1908-10
Coulter, Samuel—1866
Coppola, Bob—1969
Corbin, Charles—1966-68
Corda, Michael—1943
Corzine, Harold—1942
Corti, M. M.—1883
Corrigan, Paul—1946-49
Corby, Donald—1961
Coursern, Donnel—1929-31
Courtney, Robert—1896-98
Costin, Del—1958-60
Cox, Harry—1906
Craft, William—1961-62
Craig, Charles—1937-39
Cramer, Richard—1946-48
Crane, William—1877-78
Cronin, George—1929
Cronin, Jerry—1920-29
Crossby, Charles—1897-98
Crowell, Richard—1929-29
Cuddeback, Samuel—1877
Curley, Lee—1960-61
Cutler, William—1873-74

D

Daddario, Joseph—1951-53
Daisley, Brook—1920
Dalton, William—1925, 26, 28
D’Amato, Robert—1949-51
D’Andrea, Henry—1955-56
Danner, Julius—1894
D’Antonio, Jim—1952-63
Dargen, John—1941
Darkes, Leroy—1943
Darlington, George—1958-60
Darwent, Alvin—1924
Davis, Edwin—1927-28
Davis, George—1882-85
Davis, James—1951-53
Davis, Luther—1899
Davison, Thomas—1872-73
Day, Robert—1943
Decker, Fred—1894-98
Dalamater, Ezra—1869-70
Dall Angela, Silvia—1888-89
Del Tufo, A. (Mgr.)—1935
Demarest, Nathan—1880
Demarest, Samuel—1907-08
Demarest, William—1932-33
Denardo, Jack—1950
Dennis, Charles—1893-94
Dennis, Nicholas—1902-04
DeBenedictis, Henry—1929-30
DeRose, Jack—1935
DeSantis, Anthony—1954-55
Deshler, Frederick—1883
David, Joseph (Mgr.)—1924
DeWitt, John—1883-86
DeWitt, John—1889-95
DeYoung, Theodore—1980
Dazer, Charles—1944
Dickerson, Edgar—1898
Dickerson, Rowson—1912
Dickinson, Edward—1921-22
DiGiulio, Gerard—1896
DiGiacomo, James—1907-69
Digney, James—1927-28
DiLetto, Patrick—1959
DiLiberto, Charles—1944-47
D’Imperio, Joseph—1943-44
Dixon, George—1920-21
Dixon, Rome—1961
Doliber, William—1952-53
Donaldson, Bill—1969
Dorn, William—1938-39
Drake, Edward—1929-30
Dreier, Donald—1951-53
Drury, Francis—1895-97
Dubois, Clarence—1885
DuBois, Roelof—1901
Duda, Edward—1952-53
Duffy, Paul—1918-21
Dungan, James—1951-53
Dunham, Richard—1970-72
Dunlop, Archie—1930-32
Dunn, William—1918
Dutch, Dennis—1966-68
Dyke, Chalmers—1891, 93-94

E
Echerson, Frank—1898
Eckert, Fred—1905-66
Eckhardt, Joseph—1920-21
Edgar, Blanchard—1899-99
Edgar, David—1919
Edmunds, R.—1886
Edwards, Ernest—1966
Edwards, Job—1905
Egan, Ron—1962
Elia, George—1961-62
Ell, Henry—1934
Elliott, Robert—1915-16
Elliff, J—1910
Elmendorf, John—1910-13
Elmendorf, Nicoll—1876
Etting, Howard—1886-89
Evans, Robert (Mgr.)—1938
Emery, John—1950
Emery, Jack—1964-66
Enander, Ellis—1922-23
Enberg, Edward—1936
Engel, Maurice—1906
Engle, Maurice—1901
Esselstyn, Charles—1887, 88, 90
Evans, Edward—1954-55

F
Faherty, William—1945, 48
Fairchild, Ralph—1928
Falussy, Aloysius—1925
Farley, John—1883
Farsham, John—1932-33
Farrell, Edward—1954-55
Feinman, Albert—1916-18
Feinman, Daniel—1954-56
Feinman, Mayer—1921-23
Fennell, James—1954
Fennell, John—1952-54
Fenstermacher, Albert—1966-69
Ferrara, Anthony—1935-36
Ferroghelli, Steve—1969
Field, Peter—1890-91
Ficcher, George—1879
Finelli, Peter (Mgr.)—1960
Fisk, John—1952-53
Fischer, Robert—1973-76
Fisher, Douglas—1964-07
Fisher, Gary—1949
Fisher, Michael—1955-56
Fisher, Walter—1949-51
Fithian, Erskine—1893
Fitz-Randolph, Thomas—1878
Flaherty, Louis—1927
Flower, Robert—1961-62
Foerster, Frederick—1899-01
Follensbee, Bradley—1912-14
Forbes, Alex—1939
Forbes, William—1942
Ford, Allen—1889
Forgash, Andrew—1968-69
Foster, Raymond—1929-30
Foster, Samuel—1910-11
Fox, Adin—1927
Fox, Edward—1907
Francesco, Kenneth—1917
Francke, Valentine—1917-18
Francke, Frank—1922
Frank, Leon—1933-34
Franklin, Martin—1965-66
Frederickson, Charles—1922
Freeman, Bernard—1922-23
Frellinghuyzen, John—1878
French, Walter—1918-19
Frentro, Werner—1963-64
Frost, John—1904
Frothingham, Richard—1944
Fuchs, Carl—1923-24
Fuller, Howard—1922-23
Furnari, Joseph—1948-50

G
Gallagher, Eugene—1946
Galvin, Lawrence—1965
Gannon, Robert—1943
Gano, Stephen—1869-70
Gardner, Ernest—1946-48
Gardner, Hector—1933
Gardner, Robert—1946-47
Gardner, William—1917-21
Gargan, Thomas—1913
Garabrant, John—1946-47
Garretson, Richard—1956-57
Garrett, Alfred—1914-16, 19
Gates, Charles, Jr.—1944
Gatto, Charles—1961
Gatyz, William—1955-56
Gay, William—1911-13

H
Hackett, Jim—1963-65
Haddow, Hugh, Jr.—1896
Hall, Newton—1934
Hand, Kenneth—1917, 19
Hanf, Lester—1924-26
Hannoch, Frank, Jr. (Mgr.)—1950
Hansen, Leonard—1940-42
Hanson, Thomas—1936-39
Harlow, Comstock—1927-79
Harker, Mahlon—1912-13
Hart, Frederick—1899-00
Harris, Bertram—1928-30
Hartson, Robert—1959-61
Harvey, Paul—1936-38
Hasbrouck, Albert—1938-40
Hasbrouck, Gilbert—1905-07
Hatchett, William (Bucky)—1947-49
Hauser, Percy—1916
Hausner, Frank—1963
Hawxhurst, Daniel—1869, 70, 72, 73
Hazel, Homer—1916, 23, 24
Headley, A. A.—1896
Heath, George E.—1896
Heenan, Francis—1931-33
Heinfield, Curt—1928-30
Hendrickson, Hendrick—1872-75
Herbert, Carl—1902-03
Herbert, Henry—1908-09
Herbert, John W.—1869
Hering, Herman—1846-49
Heritage, Harold—1942
Herman, Albert—1911-13
Herm spra, Louis—1932-34
Herr, Ben—1938
Herring, William—1961-62
Heyd, Edward—1930
Hibbs, Gregg—1926
Hicks, Douglas—1948
Hickey, George—1926
Sherman, Lee—1962-63
Sherrerd, John (Mgr.)—1945-46
Sickles, Harry—1945
Sigler, Herbert—1893
Simms, Frederick—1955-56-57
Simms, Robert—1925-26
Simms, Stephen—1959-61
Simmon, Franklin (Mgr.)—1948
Simone, Donald—1956
Simoneilli, Tony—1902-03
Simonson, Robert—1945
Simpkins, Hillyer—1935-37
Singer, Austin—1925-25
Sivrus, Andrew—1942-46
Slee, John—1876
Slikker, Lawrence—1915-16, 19-20
Smirnow, Martin—1897
Smith, Arthur—1927
Smith, Cyrus—1880
Smith, George—1921-23
Smith, Howard—1907-10
Smith, James—1933
Smith, Lewis—1947
Smith, Ralph—1900-01
Smith, William—1939-40
Smoyer, Thomas—1929-31
Snyder, Louis—1876
Sowick, Fred—1946-49
Sprak, William—1962-64
Speranza, William—1959-61
Spray, Herbert—1945
Staats, Peter—1872-73
Steger, Walter—1928-30
Stelker, William—1943
Stanowicz, Steven—1935-36
Staples, Parker—1907-38
Stats, Walter—1966
Steve, Charles—1869
Steigan, W.—1891
Stegmam, Ralf—1964-66
Steinke, Rudolph—1904-08
Stevens, George—1869-70
Steward, Fritz—1870
Stewart, William Jr.—1900-01
Stites, Robert—1950
Stittk, Paul—1934-35
Stohrer, Robert—1963-65
Stonebraker, Robert—1967-69
Storck, Donald—1916-19
Stotroba, Louis—1889-99
Stout, David—1905-64
Stowe, Raymond—1899
Strang, Clifford—1887
Strassburger, Paul (Mgr.)—1934
Steele, Paull—1962-63
Strickland, William—1896
Stryker, Edgar—1895-96
Summerville, John—1918-21
Sutton, John—1917
Sweel, John—1928
Sweeney, Andrew—1903
Sweetman, Charles (Mgr.)—1956-58
Szot, Alex—1939-40
Tierney, Michael—1892
Tierney, Gary—1969
Thomas, William—1946
Thompson, Peter—1916
Thompson, Wayne—1897
Thompson, William—1927
Thompson, William—1960-62
Throop, Frank—1945-48
Tillotson, Bob—1952
Tittsworth, Arthur—1910-11
Tobias, Theodore—1899-00
Todd, Harvey—1912-14
Todd, Ralph—1910-14
Tooley, James—1895
Townley, David—1892
Tracy, George—1892
Trainvitch, William—1937-39
Traver, Charles—1909
Tremp, Henry—1894-95
Trigos, Francis—1951-55
Troup, Harry—1919
Trux, Arnold—1932-34
Tully, William—1958-60
Twining, Wainwright—1911-14
Twitchell, Albert—1932-34
U
Udolke, Harold—1933
Urbanick, Joseph—1966-67
Urzi, Vincent—1939-41
V
Valentine, Roy—1946-48
Van Aken, Alexander—1872-75
Van Brackle, Henry—1883-1884
Van Der Noor, George—1935-36
Van DeVenter, John—1901
Van Duzege, George—1891-92
Van Dyck, Francis—1892-94
Van Dyck, William Jr.—1904
Van Fleet, Jacob—1869-70, 72
Van Hee, Isaac—1891-93
Van Hoevenberg, Huyler—1899-00
Van Meter, Daniel—1933-35
Van Ness, Bruce—1967-69
Van Neste, John—1869-70
Van Orden, Percival—1939
Van Sickle, Russell—1911
Van Sluye, Warren—1893
Van Winkle, Isaac—1875-76
Van Winkle, Stephen—1874-76
Van Winkle, Theodore—1909-12
Van Winkle, Thomas—1902-03
Van Winkle, Winant—1897-99
Van Zandt, William—1873-74
Van Zee, Charles—1887-89
Varju, Joseph—1938-40
Vaughan, William—1879
Vavitch, John—1939
Vavitchski, John—1946
Veth, George—1927
Viggiano, Don—1963-64
Vigil, William—1946-47
Vinnet, Pierre—1950
Vitolo, Tom—1966-67
Van Ooiker, Otto—1901
Volden, Raymond—1950-51
VonBonischoffhausen, Richard—1963-64
Van Gland, Clarence—1928
Volkert, Frederick—1902
Vorhees, Charles—1893
Vorhees, Garret—1920
Vorhees, Ralph—1944, 1945, 1947
Vorhees, Garret—1889-91
Vorhees, Nathaniel—1879
Vreeland, Stephen—1873
W
Wacker, Richard—1946-50
Waggoner, Eben—1887
Wagman, Richard—1952
Wal, Carl—1921-23
Waldron, John—1929-31
Wallace, Will—1938-40
Wallace, John—1916
Wallace, William—1906-08
Wallach, Howard—1934
Walters, Oliver—1873-75
Walsh, Larry—1966
Walter, Andrew—1895-96, 98
Ward, Chester—1963-66
Ward, William—1889-90
Warner, Ronald—1950-51
Watson, Ripley—1904-07
Watson, Russell—1902
Watson, William—1872-73
Watson, William (Mgr.)—1936
Weaver, Elmer—1902-04
Webb, Richard—1960-61
Weber, Garth—1964-66
Webster, Bruce—1957-58
Weir, Samuel—1916
Weiling, Edward—1890
Welsh—1892
Weingarten, Milton—1936
Weimer, Charlie—1942
Werner, Chester—1956-58
Westcott, Chester—1936
Wheat, Howard—1903
Whitacre, Will—1955-57
White, Dexter—1909-11
White, Ralph—1913-15
Whitehead, William—1873-75, 76
Whitehill, John—1817
Whitenack, Erasmus—1887-90
Willcox, Douglass (Mgr.)—1966
Wiley, Albert—1930-32
Williams, Roger—1949-50
Williams, Douwe—1869
Willits, George—1869, 70
Wills, John—1891
Wilson, George—1955
Winkia, Walter—1933-35
Winkia, Wilko—1932-34
Winkelried, Irv—1946-48
Winner, John—1920
Wirth, John—1899-99
Wirth, John—1933
Wittmann, John—1913-16
Wittmann, John (Mgr.)—1950
Wolff, William—1875-79
Woodruif, Graham—1896-99
Wright, Charles—1927
Wright, Richard—1953
Wurtz, William—1942
Wycoff, William—1889-01
Wyckoff, Herbert—1898
Wyckoff, John—1869-70
Wyant, Robert—1949-51
Wyman, Theodore Jr.—1905-06
Wykoon, Asa—1884-86
Y
Yaknick, Bob—1960-62
Yanchef, Mike—1969
Yates, Keith—1943-44
Young, George—1926-27
Z
Ziegler, James—1910
Zimmerman, David—1966-68
Zoglman, Robert—1935
Zingg, Wherry—1924-25
Zoller, Anton—1927
Zukaukas, Charles—1941-42
1971 RUTGERS FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 18</td>
<td>Lafayette College</td>
<td>Easton, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 25</td>
<td>Princeton University</td>
<td>Princeton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2</td>
<td>CORNELL UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>RUTGERS STADIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 9</td>
<td>LEHIGH UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>RUTGERS STADIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 16</td>
<td>University of Delaware</td>
<td>Newark, Del.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
<td>COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>RUTGERS STADIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>Bucknell University</td>
<td>Lewisburgh, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>Army</td>
<td>West Point, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 13</td>
<td>HOLY CROSS UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>RUTGERS STADIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
<td>COLGATE UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>RUTGERS STADIUM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1970 FRESHMAN FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 19</td>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 16</td>
<td>Lehigh</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
<td>Hofstra</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 31</td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 7</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 13</td>
<td>Montclair</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 21</td>
<td>Colgate</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1970 LIGHTWEIGHT FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 3</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 24</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 31</td>
<td>Army</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 7</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 14</td>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>